I. INTRODUCTION
Growth and progress sustain each other. While theoretically they can relatively grow apart in the long run, they have to complete on another to develop humane living conditions. While for the developed economies the continuation of growth and its effect on the improvement of the life quality of society are aimed; the production of capital stock that is necessary for the growth in the progress theory should be concentrated on. Economic growth is defined as the increase of total output and to this end gross domestic product (GDP) data which is the indicator of everyone's total income, is used (Mankiw, 2010:191) . The factors that affect the increase of total output according to Solow (1956) are the accumulation of capital, technological advancements, and the rise in labor-force. Economic growth is used generally about the improvement of humane living conditions and specifically for the economies where the accumulation of capital is not sufficient enough and the developing economies. Accumulation of capital is a prerequisite for the geometric growth of economy which was dubbed as "Take-off" by Rostow (1960) . The construction industry consists of every kind of building that is necessary for the physical needs of humans from dwelling to the structures that meet the economic need of humankind like roads, bridges, and harbors. In the developed world, especially in the aftermath of the World War II, the construction industry had become a crucial economy policy to rebuild Europe, its housing and infrastructure (Lopes, 2011) .The construction industry makes a hefty contribution to the economy as a whole as well as having an extensive connection to the other sectors of the economy (Khan, 2008:281) . While modern life keeps on recruiting people to the cities, the construction industry try to maintain an array of sustainable qualities. Concordantly, Bon and Hutchison (2000) emphasize that the construction industry receives input from all manners of sectors mesoeconomically and underlines the construction industry's sustainability as an assembly tier of this wide spectrum (For a general chart of these relationships see Wibowo, 2009 ).
"The inter-industry relationship" term was first coined by Hirschman (1958) . The forward and backward linkages of the construction industry are quite powerful. That is why it is closely related to the economic growth. In the traditional Keynesian economy, investments -at least construction investments-play a role in the total demand and the sustainability of the economic growth in the short run (Wigren and Wilhelmsson, 2007:339) . On the other hand, the construction industry is a labor-intensive industry when compared to others (Hillebrandt, 2000 ; Giang ve Pheng, 2011).
There are two fundamental hypotheses regarding the analysis of the relationship between the economic growth and the construction industry. The first one is as follows: "As the economy develops the slice that is occupied by the construction industry in the GDP decreases." The second one is that "the parcel of construction industry in the GDP of developing countries increases." Additionally the third hypothesis, " when talking about the periods of crisis in all country groups, the percent of construction industry in the GDP goes down in recession while it goes up in the aftermath of recession" can be tested. Therefore it suggests a compliance with the general trend in the economy. But when these relationships are tested in different countries and in different country groups, the outcomes of the studies can both overlap with these hypotheses or contradict them.
II. Construction Sector and Turkey
The empirical studies conducted on the developing countries have indicated that the construction industries in the said economies grow continuously. In the countries of this status, the constructions consist of a wide variety from industrial buildings to dwellings, from energy plants to state infrastructure investments. As an economy in this category, especially after 1980's the construction industry in Turkey has been continuously growing and developing. When tackling the period after 2000, the increase of GDP can be detected in the construction industry. It can also be detected that both the state's and the private sector's expenditure for construction increase. The economic crisis that took place in the beginning of 2000's had a deep impact on all sectors including the banking industry and the construction industry. The economy that was contracted 3.35% year-on-year basis in 1999 had shown a 6.73% growth in 2000 and again went through a deeper trauma with a 5.68 % contraction in 2001. After the political pull these traumas in succession created, there was a growth trend up until 2008. In the same period the consumer price index relatively reached a stability compared with the previous periods and hovered around the 8-10% year-on-year basis. Therefore in the period at hand, economy was relatively stable.
The construction industry is handled as having three fundamental components: New buildings, renovations and materials. For each of these components there is plenty of input. Input for the construction industry consists of many different materials, some supplied from Turkey and some imported. Therefore because when the construction industry livens up, the material industry should also perk up, an effective improvement in the economy can be detected. Therefore the construction industry has a pull force/ drag force for the material industry. To put in other words, the construction industry creates indirect employment together with the direct employment in the production of the buildings. The relationship between the construction industry and the GDP is shown in the ratio change in Graph-2 (in another illustration Graph-3. Appendix-2 and Appendix-3). From the 51 quarters in the period, in 31 quarters the construction industry shows a higher growth ratio than the GDP. At the same time, the two variables moved in the same direction in 35 quarters. The best quarterly performance of GDP is 32.37% in 2003(3) (in the same quarter the construction industry grew 21.03%) and the worst quarterly performance of GDP is -30,20% (in the same quarter construction industry contracted by 28,53%). While the construction industry exhibited its best quarterly performance in 2000(2) with a growth of 41,63% (in the same quarter GDP was 6,10%,) and the worst quarterly performance of construction industry was in 2008(4) when it contracted 28,53% (in the same quarter GDP was -30,20%). In short the construction industry is highly susceptible to the GDP. The fluctuations in the GDP and the construction industry overlap. These relationships can be analyzed more efficiently with an econometric model.
III. Literature Review
The models pertaining to the relationship between economic development and the growth of construction industry are generally created without taking into account (1) the development level of the countries (2) the general trend of the economy (3) temporal relations (the time span between the beginning and the end of construction) and different relations are made apparent. This study focuses on the first two models.
In developed economies, while construction of residences and/or infrastructure and other building investments have direct effects on the investments, it is also purported that these have indirect effects on the economic growth. In Western Europe, while the volume of the construction industry in the GDP in the year 1980 was 10%, in 2004 this percentage dropped to 7%. (Wigren and Wilhelmsson, 2007:449) . On the other hand, Pietroforte and Gregori, in their study of the developed six (Australia, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany and Holland), reached the conclusion that the role of the construction industry in the national economies of these countries have decreased. Lopes (2003) , in a study on Portuguese economy, arrived at the conclusion that in the long run the construction industry in this country grows steadily. However, in his analysis of the Portuguese economy, he argues that as the development level increases, the role of construction industry in the economic growth tends to decrease. Lopes, Oliveira and Abreu (2011), emphasize the significance of the construction industry in socioeconomic growth level, in other words, development level and purported that during the first phases of economic development the per capita income level and the construction industry manifest a parallel tendency towards increase. As the countries reach a certain level of growth, the development of construction industry takes place at a slower pace than the economic development. Dlamini (2012) has concluded that there is not a strong relationship between the construction industry and the economic growth. He also underlines that in the short run, the construction industry has a potential of positive impact on economic growth but it's an important component in the investment programs in developing economies
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Emerging Markets Journal | P a g e | 23 In his study, Bon (1992) reached the conclusion that the percentage of the construction industry in the national production creases in the early period of development in economies, yet in the long run, its share in the national product decreases proportionally and with certainty. In the study of Lopes, Ruddock and Ribeiro (2002:158-159) which was conducted on 16 African economies, the share of the construction industry in the GDP and the economic growth only exhibits a consistent relationship in times of crisis. According to them in the first instances of improvement in the aftermath of an economic recession, the GDP increases faster; whereas in the periods of sustainable economic growth and development, the same general growth rates can be detected.
The construction industry is vastly affected by the economic growth trends and the fluctuations in these trends. Because the process of the economic growth is closely related especially to the sufficiency of the public infrastructure investments even if there are fluctuations (Giang and Pheng, 2011:123) . These relationships can be summarized in three scenarios: a) when the infrastructure was previously built, it is enough for the growth; b) if the infrastructure had been previously realized in an exorbitant style, there would be an unexpected fall in the economy; c) when an unexpected economic growth happens, the infrastructure would be inefficient to support the growth.
Spence and Mulligan (1995:291) point out that because of the space it use sand its input, the construction industry has an intense relationship with nature, therefore the input should be diminished and the sources should be utilized in a productive manner. In their study for 34 countries, Jin and Lu (2002) have concluded that there is a nonlinear relationship between the GDP and the construction output. In their study on the Hong Kong economy Yiu, Lu and Jin (2010:344) have reached the conclusion that between the GDP and the growth of the construction industry, there is Granger causality.
IV. Data and Analysis
These variables have been selected to analyze the relationship between the construction industry and the economic growth: 1-GDP (gdp), 2-Gross fixed capital formation (gfcf), 3-Inflation (cpi), 4-The construction expenditure in the gross domestic product-Public Sector (cegdpps), 5-The construction expenditure in the gross domestic product-Private Sector (cegdpprs) 6-Istanbul Stock Exchange National 100 Index (imkb100), 7-Istanbul Stock Exchange non-metal minerals index (xtast), 8-The construction expenditure in the gross domestic productTotal (cegdptot),
The data concerning all the variables had been acquired from the Electronic Data Distribution System (EDDS) of the Central Bank of the Republic of Turkey (CBRT). These are the quarterly data (n=51) pertaining to the 2000:01-2012:03 period, and it was accepted as the then current value of the aforementioned period and it was converted to US dollars using the exchange rate of the said period. The graphs were prepared in Excel, and the analysis was calculated by the Eviews software. A four-step analysis process was pursued. First, the variables were subjected to the correlation analysis (Table-1. Appendix-4) with the level values. In the second step, the unit root analysis of the series was done by Dickey-Fuller Test (1979) (Table-3 . Appendix-6). After using the first difference, it was re-subjected to the correlation analysis (Table-2 . Appendix-5). In the third step, the stationary series was subjected to the Granger Causality Test (1969) ( Table-4 . Appendix-7). In the fourth and final step, the regression models (Table-5 . Appendix-8; Table- These are the regression models that were tested:
In the process of this analysis, the relationship between the economic growth of Turkey and the fluctuations of the economy, and the construction industry is tackled. At the same time, this study tried to tackle the influences that affect the non-metal minerals index (XTAST) which is observed to be the indicator of the construction industry. Additionally in this paper, the efficiency of the public and the private construction expenditure in the GDP is tried to be laid down reciprocally and the efficiency of the gross fixed capital formation which also includes the construction industry is tried to be explicated.
V. Findings
By way of analyzing the outcome of the correlations in respect to the level values of the variables (Table-1 . Appendix-4), a strong correlation between all the variables except the GDP and the inflation can be detected. Inflation has a negative moderate correlation with all the other variables. A positive high correlation was detected between all the variables except inflation. Yet because the series is not stationary, the correlations were calculated by applying first differences.
In respect to the correlation (Table-2 . Appendix-5) to the first difference, there is a strong correlation (0.658037) between the GDP and the overall construction expenditure. Yet the private sector's construction expenditure (0.280526) has a stronger correlation with the GDP than the public sector's construction expenditure (0.671524). While the GDP has such a strong relationship with the construction expenditure, the construction sector doesn't exhibit a correlational relationship with the inflation (0.008394). Additionally the sector does not exhibit a remarkable correlational relationship with the IMKB100. But a strong correlational relationship between the fixed capital formation and the overall construction sector (0.890529) has been detected. The relationship has a stronger correlation for the private sector (0.70807) than it has for the public sector (0.535929). Finally there is a strong correlation (0.747157) between the overall construction sector and the private sector's construction expenditure. Again there is a strong correlation (0.89927) between the IMKB100 and the non-metal minerals index.
With the results of the ADF test (Table-3 . Appendix-6) that the series were subjected to, it had been derived that the series were not stationary and that they included unit roots. The test statistics (ADF) that were calculated in respect to the levels of the variables showed that while the inflation data were stationary, the other variables contained unit roots. When the first difference was applied to the series (Δ), all series became stationary. The series which were rendered stationary by applying the first difference was then subjected to the Granger Causality Test and according to the test results (Table-4 . Appendix-7) with a confidence level of 5%, it is detected that overall there are 23 causality relationships but not between each and every variable. All variables are in a causality relationship with at least one other variable. The variables that had the most causality relationships with other variables are as follows: gfcf (5 variables), imkb100 (4 variables), and xtast (4 variables). The mutual causality relationship happened between the "cegdpprs-gdp" and the "cegdptot-cegdpprs" causality pairs.
At the final stage, four regression models were tested. Because in each and every regression model the dw statistics are more than the R 2 value (dw>R 2 ) the regressions are not fake regressions and they do have a meaning. Especially where the imkb100 (0.804700), gfcf (0.780628) and xtast (0.873179) are "dependent variables," it is detected that the regressions have a rather high R 2 value. For the other variable gdp (0.521584), a relatively lower R 2 value was calculated.
VI. Conclusion
In Turkish economy the construction industry exhibits the same distinctive feature as it did in the studies conducted on the economies of other developing countries and the process of growth supports the construction industry. The susceptibility of the construction industry to the GDP exhibits the private sector's construction investments and especially the public sector expenditure on the infrastructure move in conjunction with the growth process. The increase in the public sector's infrastructure expenditure is expected in the developing countries. The susceptibility of the construction industry towards the GDP indicates that the growth in this industry is not excrescent. Especially the relationship between the GDP and the construction industry after 2008 supports this thesis. Yet even if the public sector's expenditure weighs more in the overall expenditure of the construction industry the private sector's insufficiency should not be overlooked.
At the same time the construction industry has exhibited a negative susceptibility towards inflation.
In respect of stock market, the construction industry has a strong relationship with the IMKB100 index. Correlation (Level=0.909787; First Difference=0.89927) relationship informs us of the strength of the forwardbackward linkages of the sector.
